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Summary
Objective: To determine the relative importance of subchondral nutrition in cartilage in autologous transplants and its relation to the
development of osteoarthritis (OA).
Method: The study was performed in non-human primates with two types of autografts placed orthotopically. One type of autograft was
placed into vascularized, viable cancellous bone well, and another in an identical bone well, but coated with methylmethacrylate. The latter
prevented direct contact between the autograft and the host bone. Observations were continued for 3 years.
Results: Abrogation of the contact between subchondral bone and articular cartilage–bone autograft had little effect on the cartilage during
the first 5–12 months. By 3 years, autografts in the methylmethacrylate wells had non-vascularized and non-viable subchondral bone. The
cartilage in these wells underwent degenerative changes compatible with OA.
Conclusion: Interruption of contact between articular cartilage and vascularized subchondral bone resulted in degeneration of the cartilage.
The onset and detection of these degenerative changes required long time periods (3 years). Had the experiments been terminated at 1 year
or sooner the above described changes would not be apparent. © 2000 OsteoArthritis Research Society International
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Avascularity of the articular cartilage has been recognized
for over two centuries.1 Such being the case, there are only
two possible sources for its nutrition. Nutrients must enter
articular cartilage either from the surface, via the synovial
fluid, or from the underlying cancellous bone. A long-
standing controversy on the relative importance of these
two routes is still unresolved.2 The possibility is that both
may co-exist. Therefore, the prevailing view that cartilage
does not receive nutrition from beneath the subchondral
bone plate may be subjected to revision.3
At present, cartilage nutrition by the synovial fluid seems
to be favored by most investigators, providing the skeletal
maturity is taken into account. The notion that synovial fluid
contributes to the articular cartilage nutrition is an old one.
Leidy (1849) observed that the cartilage surface can imbibe
fluid.4 A description of loose joint bodies with apparently
healthy cartilage, made by Virchow in 1863, supported
the idea that synovial fluid alone can provide sufficient
nutrition to the articular cartilage.5 Moreover, Strangeways
showed that growth of loose bodies can occur, an obser-
vation confirmed by Phemister.6,7 More recent studies
showed that loose bodies have potential for slow growth483by proliferation of chondrocytes in primary synovial osteo-
chondromatosis and by metaplasia in secondary synovial
osteochondromatosis.8 Solute transport from the synovial
fluid into cartilage has been demonstrated both in vivo
and in vitro.9–11 Intraarticular injections of substances that
damage chondrocytes by inhibiting their energy supply
produce degeneration of cartilage.12
The loss of synovial fluid leads to a rapid deterioration of
articular cartilage and it is clear that normal articular carti-
lage cannot survive in its absence, but this may not be
entirely due to the deprivation of cartilage nutrition. Syn-
ovial fluid, in addition to supplying nutrients, may also exert
a specific protective effect on articular cartilage.13
The evidence of the articular cartilage nutrition by syno-
vial fluid is overwhelming. There is no anatomical barrier to
interfere with the transport of nutrients, and the cartilage
cannot survive in its absence.14 However, a question
remains as to why, in a number of circumstances, cartilage
still degenerates when in contact with normal synovial fluid.
Several mechanisms to explain these degenerative
changes, which include chemical alteration in the cartilage
milieu have been proposed.15–17
Nutrition of articular cartilage by subchondral bone is
also an obvious route.18 Bone cells from OA patients can
influence cartilage metabolism.19 Nonetheless, objections
have been raised against this source of nutritional supply in
mature animals on the grounds that the dense calcifications
in the basal zone of normal articular cartilage would present
an insurmountable barrier to solute and fluid diffusion as
vascular channels are generally said not to cross the
calcified zone. Whether this is indeed the case has beenThis study was supported in part by the Kucklinsky Foundation,
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reasons.20
In young animals, direct connections between the can-
cellous subchondral bone and cartilage have been
described.21 Trueta and Harrison found that in normal
human adult femoral heads, vascular channels are in
contact with the under-surface of the calcified zone of
cartilage.22 In this study we have also made a similar
observation on articular cartilage of distal femurs of adult
baboons. Mital and Millington demonstrated by stereoscan
electron microscopy the prolongation of vessel carrying
proximal channels in subchondral bone, which in turn pass
through the subchondral plate and terminate in the basal
cartilage layer.23 Since one of the shortcomings of morpho-
logical criteria is the uncertainty of the relationship between
structure and function, adherents of the subchondral route
rely on the corroborating physiological evidence. Exper-
iments using autoradiography fluorescent markers or other
techniques, demonstrate penetration of the cartilage by
labeled substances.24–27 However, because of the meth-
odological difficulties and the disparity of results, the evi-
dence in support of the subchondral route is difficult to
assess.28,29 The argument over the articular cartilage nu-
trition has been debated for several decades, but since the
publication of the above cited papers, particularly those by
Ekholm,24 most investigators have conceded the existence
of the subchondral route of nutrition.3 The disagreement
now concerns its relative importance. Clark has observed
some vascular channels penetrating into cartilage, but
concluded that most vessels within subchondral bone
supply the bone primarily through a network of mature
osteons.30 On the other hand, subchondral bone nutrition
has been implicated in the development of OA.31
It does seem that in some animal joints and in certain
smaller human joints the importance of the subchondral
route can be minimized due to the presence of the physical
barrier and because the cartilage appears to survive for
long periods when underlying bone is infarcted.32 However,
survival of cartilage over infarcted bone, although fre-
quently protracted, is not indefinite, and its decay may not
be related solely to the loss of structural integrity of the
underlying bone. At present, one may only surmise that in
mature animals subchondral nutrition does occur, at least in
large joints, but the proof of its importance is lacking.
Experiments performed by us provide evidence in support
of subchondral nutrition of articular cartilage of the knee of
large nonhuman primates. Our data demonstrate further
that in order for the deleterious effects in the absence of
subchondral nutrition to become apparent, long periods of
observation, years rather than months, are necessary.33
Materials and methods
ANIMAL MODEL
Experiments performed on eight mature male baboons
(Papio hamadryas) were reviewed and approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Under gen-
eral anesthesia and utilizing strict aseptic techniques,
either the left or the right knee was exposed by a lateral
longitudinal incision. The patella was displaced medially
and both condyles and the intercondylar groove were
exposed. Cylindrical osteochondral dowels, 8 mm in diam-
eter and 1–1.5 cm in depth, were obtained from both lateral
and medial condyles in accordance with a previously
described technique.34 The plugs were placed immediatelyinto serum-free tissue culture medium CMRL-1415.35 Half
of the randomly selected defects (either medial or lateral
condyle) were enlarged by 1 mm, and walls of the same
were covered with methylmethacrylate (bone cement).
Excess bone cement was squeezed out by inserting the
dowel into the defect created by its removal. The dowel was
then withdrawn and again placed into the CMRL-1415, until
hardening of the cement took place. This was done to avoid
heating the outer surfaces of the autografts during the
polymerization of methylmethacrylate. Once the bone
cement had hardened, the dowels were reinserted into the
original defects. Thus, one dowel was reimplanted into the
cancellous bone cavity while the other one was press-fitted
into a cavity coated with bone cement which prevented
bone-to-bone contact. Cartilage surfaces of the autografts
were contiguous with the cartilage of the condyles from
which they were originally obtained and into which they
were reimplanted. One animal was euthanatized at 1.5
months, and another one at 3 months post-transplantation.
Three animals were killed at 10–12 months and three at
3 years post-transplantation.
Prior to death, 3 animals were injected intra-arteriorly
with India ink through the femoral artery. In these animals,
methylene blue was also injected into knee joint synovial
fluid. This procedure was performed in one animal killed at
5 months and two animals at 3 years.
STUDIES OF THE SPECIMENS
Immediately on opening the joint, biopsies were obtained
from both autografts for ultrastructural studies. These were
fixed in cold cocodylate-buffered 5% v/v gluteraldehyde
solution and post-fixed in cocodylate buffered 1% w/v
osmium tetroxide. Fixed tissues were dehydrated in graded
ethyl alcohol solutions and embedded in LR white resin.
The resin was cured for 24 h at 60°C. Silver-to-gold sec-
tions were cut with a diamond knife on an LKB Ultratome II,
and then mounted on 300 mesh gold grid. The osmified
sections were stained with uranyl acetate. These were
examined in a Phillips 300 electron microscope.
After biopsies for electron microscopy were obtained,
photographs of the distal femoral condyles were made.
Femoral condyles with autografts were fixed in 10% v/v
formalin in Earle’s balanced salt solution and were cut with
a diamond saw. Fixed specimens were decalcified in
Pereney’s fluid.
After dehydration and paraffin embedding, sections were
cut with a Leitz rotary microtome and stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin, Romanowsky-Giemsa, PAS, safranin-O,
toluidine blue36 and Masson trichrome stain.
ANALYSIS OF DATA
To quantify the changes in the gross and microscopic
appearance of the transplanted cartilage, a scoring system
that reflects the gross changes in the cartilage as well as
the histological–histochemical grading of the same was
employed. The gross grading system basically relied on the
information compiled by Collins and McElligott.37 Grading
of the gross appearance of the cartilage was performed by
direct observation and by studying detailed photographs of
each specimen.
The histological–histochemical grading system of
Mankin et al.38 was employed as originally described
except that safranin-O staining was supplemented with
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coloration denotes the presence of glycopyronisides, which
are usually present in the deep layers of cartilage and in
its calcified zone. In the upper layer the color is pale. In
contrast to the PAS preparations, sections oxidized by lead
tetraacetate in DMSO exhibit uniformly intense Schiff reac-
tion in deep zones. Staining with toluidine blue of sodium
bisulfite addition derivatives of periodate-labile substrates
produces distinct and typical pattern of staining only in
deep zones of articular cartilage.39 Disturbance in these
staining patterns were used to confirm variations in the
safranin-O uptake and were reflected in the overall histo-
chemical grade. The histological–histochemical grading
shows a high degree of correlation with the mitotic activity
of chondrocytes as indicated by [3H]-thymidine incorpor-
ation and the 35SO4 incorporation which reflects, at least in
part, the severity of the osteoarthritic process.
The gross appearance scoring was performed as fol-
lows: normal/glistening cartilage, 0; pale, as compared with
the surrounding cartilage, 1; yellowish, 2; pitted, 3; ulcer-
ated, 4; subchondral bone visible, 5; cartilage absent, 6.
The maximum (worst) score is 6. The histological–
histochemical score would assign a total of 14 points to a
severely degenerated and osteoarthritic cartilage. The his-
tological histochemical grading is based on reported
sequential changes present in osteoarthritic carti-
lage38,40,41 and the deviations from normal cartilage histo-
chemistry.39 The grading system is based on the
assessment of the structure (normal, 0; surface irregu-
larities, 1; pannus and irregularities, 2; clefts to transitional
zone, 3; clefts to radial zone, 4; clefts to calcified zone, 5;
complete disorganization, 6), cells (normal, 0; hyper-
cellularity, 1; cloning, 2; hypocellularity, 3), histochemistry
(normal, 0; slight reduction in staining, 1; moderate reduc-
tion, 2; severe reduction, 3; no staining, 4) and tidemark
integrity (normal, 0; crossed by vessels or disrupted, 1).
Thus, in a combined gross and histological–histochemical
grading system, the maximum score which could be
assigned to severely altered cartilage is 20.
Results
The summary of the morphological findings and the
grading of specimens studied is provided in Table I.
The data was subjected to statistical analysis using
Student’s one-tailed t-test. There were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in the first three groups of experimental
data. However, the data from the long-term group was
statistically significant to P<0.001, as were the data for the
entire sample.
The surface of the cartilage in autografts placed into
cancellous bone cavities was smooth and glistening. The
edges of the grafts were healed and united with the
surrounding articular cartilage. Grossly, the cartilage of
the transplants placed into vascularized bone wells
appeared very similar to that of the normal condyles.
Bleeding occurred from the subchondral bone of these
transplants (Fig. 1). On cut sections, bone of the osteo-
articular autografts placed into a vascularized bone bed
was indistinguishable from the surrounding bone; it was
revascularized, as evidenced by the India ink injections.
The thickness of the cartilage of the graft was the same as
that of the adjacent normal articular cartilage (Fig. 2). India
ink injected specimens showed blood vessels penetrating
into the calcified zone of the cartilage both in the autograft
and the normal cartilage (Fig. 3).Microscopically, cancellous bone of the grafts was nor-
mal and viable as indicated by the presence of numerous
osteocytes with normal tinctorial properties as well as by
the presence of lamellar bone. Graft–host junctions in the
cancellous bone were indistinguishable and the trabecular
spaces were filled with normal bone marrow. The cartilage
retained normal appearance in all autografts except one
that was placed into a condyle which developed mechan-
ical erosion. The host–graft junctions of the cartilage itself
were filled with fibrocartilage which bridged the cartilage
defects.
The surface zones of the cartilage reimplanted into
cancellous bone defects contained several layers of
elongated cells, with cell axes parallel to the surface. As in
normal cartilage, the cartilage matrix of the surface zones
did not exhibit metachromasia. In the middle and deep
zones, chondrocytes were less numerous but had distinct
nuclei. In the deep zones, columnar arrangement of the
chondrocytes prevailed. The calcified zone was intact and
well defined. It contained normal cells. The extracellular
matrix, other than in the outer zone, exhibited metachro-
masia typical of normal articular cartilage (Fig. 4). Staining
with safranin-O was uniform. Staining with PAS and toluid-
ine blue was as in normal articular cartilage. Ultrastructural
studies showed the intercellular matrix to be composed
primarily of collagen type II fibers with normal periodicity
(Fig. 5). Chondrocytes had well defined nuclei with mar-
ginal chromatin, while the cytoplasm contained the usual
organelles and vacuoles.
The bone and cartilage in autografts placed into methyl-
methacrylate lined wells was isolated from the surroundingTable I
Distribution of specimens and gross and histological–
histochemical grades
Gross
score
Histological–
histochemical
score
Total
score
Normal cartilage
1 0 1,0,0,1 2
2 0 0,0,1,0 1
3 0 0,0,1,0 1
Time interval—1.5 months
4 VW 0 1,0,0,1 2
5 MW 0 1,2,0,1 3
Time interval—5 months
6 VW 0 0,0,1,1 2
7 MW 1 0,0,1,1 3
Time interval—10–12 months
8 VW 0 0,0,1,1 2
9 MW 1 1,1,2,1 6
10 VW 0 2,0,0,0
11 MW 2 1,1,1,1 6
12 VW 0 1,0,1,1 3
13 MW 0 1,2,2,1 6
Time interval—3 years
14 VW 0 0,0,2,0 2
15 MW 1 3,2,3,1 10
16 VW* 1 1,2,1,0 5
17 MW 2 4,2,1,1 10
18 VW 0 1,0,0,0 1
19 MW 3 1,2,2,1 9
*Specimen from a condyle with mechanical cartilage wear.
VW: vascularized well; MW: methylmethacrylate lined well.
Figs 1–6. Legends overpage.
Figs 7–11. Legends overpage.
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viable and devoid of osteocytes. However, the trabecular
architecture of the cancellous bone was preserved. There
was no collapse of the subchondral bone of the autografts
placed into bone cement lined wells. Thus, the cartilage
plate of the transplant was maintained in alignment with the
surrounding normal cartilage of the condyle. The biopsy
sites in these autografts did not bleed from the subchondral
bone (Fig. 7). In all specimens at 3 years post-
transplantation, the surface of the cartilage was pitted and
yellowish. With one exception, all of the bone–cartilage
cylinders placed into the methylmethacrylate lined cavities
were completely contained by bone cement. In one animal,
killed at 10 months, there was a ridge of bone ingrowth over
the rim of the cement wall.
The cartilage of autografts contained by bone cement
had a variegated appearance. At 1.5 months, grossly and
microscopically, the cartilage of the transplant was identical
to that of normal cartilage.
In a 5-month transplant, the cartilage surface was
smooth and glistening, but the cartilage failed to stain with
methylene blue injected into synovial fluid, as did the
surrounding normal cartilage and the cartilage of the con-
trol transplant. Microscopically, changes in the cartilage of
this specimen were equivocal. The distinction between
cartilage zones was not as clear as in normal cartilage, but
the chondrocytes in the outer zone were elongated and
parallel to the surface. In the calcified zone, chondrocytes
were more numerous than usually seen in normal cartilage.
These were arranged in clumps rather than columns.
In 10–12-month transplants, the cartilage was glistening
and smooth. However, in one of three specimens cartilage
of the transplant was paler than surrounding normal carti-
lage. Microscopically, normal architecture of the outerzones was lacking, with columns and clumps of chondro-
cytes extending to the surface. In specimens stained with
Romanowsky-Giemsa, Masson trichrome, PAS and tolui-
dine blue stains, channels connecting subchondral bone to
the cartilage plate were visible (Fig. 8). The calcified
cartilage zone was narrow, but continuous. Large chondro-
cytes with nuclei surrounded by clear rings were present
within this zone. The matrix stained uniformly pale with
eosin. In Masson trichrome preparations, the interterritorial
matrix was dark green. The same pattern predominated in
safranin-O stained sections and in Romanowsky-Giemsa,
PAS and toluidine blue preparations. Safranin-O stained
sections showed deep coloration near the calcified zone.
The PAS-positive material was prominent immediately
adjacent to the calcified zone. In toluidine blue prepara-
tions, metachromasia was present in mid-zones with meta-
chromatic material surrounding clusters of chondrocytes.
The cartilage of the cartilage–bone dowels maintained in
bone cement walls for 3 years was yellowish, with a rough
and pitted surface. Microscopic appearance of the cartilage
in these specimens was invariably distinct. In all layers,
chondrocytes formed multicellular clusters, separated from
each other by strands of basophilic material which was
strongly PAS positive and metachromatic (Fig. 9). Staining
with safranin-O was uniform with only slight loss of staining
intensity around clusters of chondrocytes. The surface of
the cartilage was fibrillated. The chondrocyte clumps at the
surface were larger than those in the deeper zones. These
contained chondrocytes, some with pyknotic nuclei,
embedded in homogeneous, and only slightly PAS-positive
material. As in 10-month and 1-year specimens, cartilage
subchondral bone channels were clearly visible (Fig. 10).
The calcified matrix was narrow; the ‘tide mark’ was
discontinuous.Fig. 1. An autograft implanted into cancellous bone bed 3 years post-transplantation. Note bleeding from the subchondral bone at the biopsy
site and the normal appearance of the cartilage of the graft.
Fig. 2. Cut section of an autograft 5 months post-transplantation into vascularized cancellous bone bed. The bone has healed and
revascularized completely. The thickness of the cartilage in the transplant is the same as that of normal cartilage of the condyle. India ink
intravascular injection.
Fig. 3. India ink injected specimen with an autograft 5 months post-transplantation. Vascular channels in the autograft as well as in the
normal cartilage of the condyle extend into subchondral bone.
Fig. 4. Autograft placed into vascularized cancellous bone 3 years post-transplantation. The cartilage is normal with deep layers of the matrix
showing metachromasia. Romanowsky-Giemsa stain ×250.
Fig. 5. Electronmicrograph of cartilage matrix of a revascularized autograft 3 years post-transplantation. Collagen type II fibers of uniform
size and proteoglycan granules are similar to those present in normal articular cartilage ×10 000.
Fig. 6. Cut section of a condyle with methylmethacrylate well containing an osteoarticular allograft 5 months post-transplantation. The bone
of the graft is devoid of bone marrow and isolated from the surrounding cancellous bone by the cement wall which prevents vascular
channels from reaching the transplant. India ink intravascular injection.
Fig. 7. Autograft placed into cement well 3 years post-transplantation. The biopsy site does not bleed, and the surface of the cartilage of the
graft is pitted.
Fig. 8. Section of an autograft placed into a cement well 10 months post-transplantation. A double-walled channel extending from the
subchondral bone into the cartilage plate is visible. Subchondral bone not shown in the picture was devoid of viable osteocytes.
Romanowsky-Giemsa stain ×250.
Fig. 9. Autograft in a cement well 3 years post-transplantation. The chondrocytes are uniformly arranged in multicellular clusters in all layers.
The surface is fibrillated. This type of change is found in OA. Romanowsky-Giemsa stain ×100.
Fig. 10. Degenerated cartilage from an autograft placed into a cement well 3 years post-transplantation. Elongated chondrocytes are
arranged in clusters. Channels connecting subchondral bone with the cartilage are present. Romanowsky-Giemsa stain ×250.
Fig. 11. Electronphotomicrograph of intercellular matrix in an autograft maintained in a cement well for 3 years. A number of cross-striated
fibrous aggregates and hypertrophied collagen fibers commonly found in osteoarthritic cartilage are present. Proteoglycan granules are
found only in small numbers ×10 000.
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posed of collagen type II fibers with a large variation of
fibrillar diameters. A number of cross-striated fibrous aggre-
gates commonly found in osteoarthritic cartilage were also
present. Proteoglycan granules were found in small num-
bers (Fig. 11). The chondrocytes had undergone degener-
ative changes. The cells had either disintegrated to form
cell remnants, membranous bodies or granular material, or
they contained an accumulation of large quantities of fine
filaments in their cytoplasm.
Discussion
Our study demonstrated a long-term dependence of the
articular cartilage on the subchondral bone in adult ani-
mals. Interruption of the contact between viable subchon-
dral bone and the articular cartilage resulted in latent injury
of the latter, which eventually manifested itself in a series of
degenerative changes consistent with those occurring in
OA. OA resulting from vascular deprivation of subchondral
bone of the rodent femur heads has also been described
recently.42 However, it must be stressed that in our model,
to produce and document such changes long time periods
were required, and that the changes were not extreme. In
our grading system on a scale of 0–20, degenerating
cartilage grafts were rated 10. If one were to relate results
obtained on baboons to humans, based on longevity, a
3-year period in baboons would be equivalent to 9 years or
longer in human terms.
The choice of baboons for this study was based on the
anatomic similarity of their joints to those of humans, and
on our ability to maintain these animals for years in an
environment unrestricted by caging.43 Admittedly, the
experiments would have benefited from a larger number of
animals, or longer observation, but the cost of the animals
themselves and, particularly, the cost of their long-term
maintenance, made this prohibitive. It is hoped that at a
later date the experiments could be extended, but even
with a small number of animals we have obtained statisti-
cally significant, interesting data.
The route for the delivery of nutrients to the articular
cartilage is affected by skeletal maturity.9 In young animals,
articular cartilage receives nutrition from both the synovial
fluid and the subchondral bone, a process facilitated by the
channels between the subchondral bone and carti-
lage.13,21,25,28 It has been argued that the synovial fluid
route is the only one of importance in mature animals.9
There is also a conjecture of solvent and solute exchange
between subchondral bone and articular cartilage in adult
animals. However, these processes would have to be
mediated by vascular channels which, as a rule, have not
been observed in adult animals. Although vascular injection
studies have shown that subchondral plate does not
present a diffusion barrier, objections to a diffusion process
have been raised on the grounds that the dense calcifi-
cation in the basal zone of adult cartilage presents a further
barrier to fluid and solute transfer from subchondral
bone.2,14 Thus the matter of the importance of the nu-
tritional route from the subchondral bone in adults has not
been settled. The prevailing view to date is still that in adult
animals nutrition from subchondral bone, even if present, is
of little or no importance.9–11,30 Our experiments indicate
that such may not be the case and support the view that
this concept should be subject to revision.3 It appears that
when viable subchondral bone cannot continuously support
the cartilage, the latter will eventually degenerate, and thedegenerative changes will eventually result in changes
consistent with those present in OA. If the lesions are
indeed those of OA the mechanisms for its development
could be several. Lack of subchondral nutrition is one
possibility if one uses nutrition as an all-inclusive term.
Admittedly, biochemical studies of cartilage nutrition in the
transplants had not been performed, but the correlation
between the morphologic changes in chondrocytes and the
rates of DNA and polysaccharide synthesis is overwhelm-
ing. The relationship between the cells from human
subchondral bone and cartilage suggests that subchondral
osteoblasts may be a contributing factor in OA.44,45 The
alterations in the matrix of degenerating cartilage
autografts, cartilage modulation and the absence of growth
factors and other phenomena can all be implicated in the
development of lesions produced in this study.15–17,19,46,47
However, some word of caution must be added when
implicating any of these mechanisms in the development of
the degenerative lesions in avascular transplants described
in the present study, since according to Burr there is no
evidence that growth factors, cytokines, or enzymes play
any role in the bony changes associated with OA other than
naturally occurring sequelae of normal bone remodeling
process.48
In our experiments, subchondral bone maintained its
general architecture and integrity both in revascularized
and non-vascularized specimens. There was no subchon-
dral bone collapse.
Autografts transplanted into the vascular bed healed well
and their cartilage maintained normal appearance. These
and previous findings34 provide a rationale for clinical
transplantation of autologous osteochondral autografts. In
non-vascularized specimens, bone cement prevented con-
tact between bone of the autograft and the host bed. Bone
necrosis associated with bone collapse and disintegration
of overlying cartilage did not occur. Thus, the mechanical
factors which could have been responsible for cartilage
degeneration can probably be minimized.
Even in young animals it takes time to demonstrate the
effect of the loss of nutrition from subchondral bone.2,30
Therefore it stands to reason that in adult animals the
process would be even slower. In our study no severe
changes were seen in autografts placed in the avascular
bed and examined at up to one year post-transplantation.
Had we terminated the study at this point, the conclusion
would have been that articular cartilage could be main-
tained exclusively by the synovial fluid. Of course, the
importance of the nutrition supplied by the synovial fluid
cannot be minimized. Since in our experiments the mobility
of the animals was not restricted, adequate synovial
nutrition took place throughout the experiments.
In our studies, to document the changes, we relied on
conventional techniques commonly employed in the inves-
tigation of hyaline cartilage. These were gross appearance,
histology, histochemistry, polarized light microscopy and
transmission electron microscopy.41,39 These indicated that
the effect of avascular subchondral bone was most pro-
nounced in cells of the deep layer of cartilage. An unex-
pected finding was the presence of channels between deep
layers of the cartilage and subchondral bone in autografts
10–12 months post-transplantation. These were not found
in normal cartilage, which suggests that these channels
may have been formed in an attempt by cartilage deprived
of a nutritional pathway to enlarge the route by which
nutrition is normally supplied to it.
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into bone cement wells revealed changes commonly
encountered in degenerative arthritis.41
In considering degenerative changes induced in the
cartilage of autografts placed into methylmethacrylate-lined
wells, possible mechanisms of injury other than deprivation
of subchondral circulation must be taken into account. The
first of these, of course, must be bone cement itself, and
the heat generated during its polymerization. Because of
the latter, the grafts were not placed into cement wells until
after the cement had hardened. Likewise, cartilage did not
come into direct contact with the cement except at the rims
of the graft and, to the best of our knowledge, the cement is
not toxic to tissues with which it is in contact. Heat injury
to the graft was eliminated by the experimental design.
Therefore, the production of osteoarthritic changes by
methylmethacrylate does not appear likely.
In our study the evidence for the subchondral nutritional
route for articular cartilage has been provided by inducing
pathological changes in the articular cartilage. As in many
chronic disease states, these required long time periods for
their manifestation. Our results suggest that both synovial
and subchondral cartilage nutrition may be of equal impor-
tance. However, subchondral vascularity appears to be
most important for the cells in the calcified zone of the
cartilage. Its interruption is deleterious to these cells, but
since cartilage metabolism is slow and there are no mitoses
in adult chondrocytes, degenerative changes which follow
may take years rather than months to develop.
Hulth postulates that the primary OA may be a disorder
of the entire joint and implicates subchondral vasculature in
its development.31 In a recent review of the pathogenesis
of OA, Ghosh relates its development to a deficiency of the
subchondral circulation, but still maintains that chondro-
cytes depend entirely on the diffusion of nutrients from the
synovial fluid.49 Our studies shed some light on the signifi-
cance of the subchondral bone articular cartilage nutrition.References
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